
 

 

Wedding Fees 
(for the year 2017) 

 

The wedding fees consist of statutory fees which are set nationally and church costs which are 
set by the Parochial Church Council. 
 

STATUTORY FEES 
Marriage Service  (including one marriage certificate £456 
and reading of banns at All Saints, Daresbury) 
 
(If you live outside the parish, you also need to have the banns of marriage read at your home 
Church of England parish church(es), which costs £41 per church…we will guide you through the 
process). 
 
Additional marriage certificates     £10 per copy 
 

CHURCH COSTS 
Our mission at Daresbury is to offer our wedding couples a traditional, village church wedding in a 
beautiful setting.  To ensure that this can happen smoothly and successfully, it is our policy to 
provide the following services:  
 
A Verger:  the Verger’s role is essential for the preparation of the church in the week leading up to 
the wedding rehearsal and wedding day. The Verger, along with the Housekeeper, will ensure that 
the church is properly prepared before the rehearsal and on the wedding day itself, the heating 
switched on (if you have requested it) and the wedding registers set up for the ceremony. The 
Verger will direct people to toilets, help with disability access, deal with enquiries and generally 
welcome your guests and ensure that things run smoothly, thus ensuring that practical matters are 
attended to, so that the Vicar can focus on the couple getting married. 
Cost: £65. 
 

An Organist:  our Director of Music, a professional musician, will play the processional and 
recessional music and accompany the hymns. Advice about music is available on our website or 
you can contact Claire Longstaff directly on music@daresburycofe.org.uk.  
(Please note: you will not be charged for an organist if you do not have any music). 
Cost: £95. 
 

OPTIONAL EXTRAS 
Choir: £200.   
Bells: £225. 
Church Heating: £65.   
Suggested donation towards the ongoing mission of the church: £50.    
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